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1. Name
Glossbrenner. Alfred M.. Mansion

and/or common Gl osSbrennef Ma nS'i <ln

2, Location
street & number 3202 l'lor"th t'4eridian Stt'eet -- not for publication

city, town Ind'ianarcl i s
- 

vicinity ol congressional district I lth

Ind'iana 46208 code ct8 county l4ari o;r code 097

3. Glassification

i' OuitOing(s) X private

- 
structure 

- 
both

Gategory

- 
district

- 
site

- 
object

Ownership

- 
public

Public Acquisition

- 
in process

- 
being considered

Stptus
/' occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

__ no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
comrnercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_- government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ museum

- 
park

- 
private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientilic

- 
transportation

X other: Medical

4. Owner of Property
Liinnna iicrnnrial Fnrrnciatirrn af Intliana.trol is

streer & number 3232 N. l'leri di an Street

city, town inci'ianapol i s

- 
vicinity of state Incliana {r52CB

5. Location of Legal Description
courthouse, registryof deeds, etc. Marion Ccunty Recorder's Office

streel & number 721 C'i ty-County Building

clty, town i ndi anapol i s state InCiana 462J4

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
t*te None has this property been determined elegible? 

- 
yes X no

- 
lederal 

- 
state 

- 
county 

- 
local

depository lor survey records

city, town state



7. Description
Condition

- 
excellent

X good

- 
lair

Check one

- 
deteriorated 

- 
unaltered

- 
ruins X altered

Gheck one
X originalsite

- 
moved date

- 
unexposed

Deccribc the present and original {if known} physical appearance

The Glossbrenner Mansion is one of the few remaining mansions along this once-residential
section of Meridian Street. i4eridian, Indianapo'l'is' "Main Street," is heavily trafficked
as a U.S. Highway

The Jacobethan style mansion was built circa .|910, 
according to a carved tablet on the

porte cochere. The building is constructed of rough brick in a warm, reddish-brown color.
Original jo'ints are raked, although thjs profile has not been retained where repointing
has been done. Limestone trjm surrounds the window and door open'ings and provides
accents on the building. Its windows framed in stone, stone mullions, buttresses,
numerous gables, and tall chimneys, are typical of the Jacobethan style.

The house is two and one-half stories high, with a one story enclosed porch and a porte
cochere on the south side. The main facade faces east, and the right (north) half of
this facade projects several feet fronr the main block of the building. The entrance is
located at the intersection of this projection with the nrain block, and it'is placed at a

45o angie to the two walls (see photo #5). The double doors with their single'lights are
shaped to fit into the Tudor arch that enframes them. This limestone, one story entryway
is topped by battlements. Direct'ly above the doors is a cartouche with the initials,
"A.M.G.," set'into a panel of carved stone of organic design. Above the entrance a small,
stone projecting bay window features leaded and stained glass (see photo #6). l^lindows on
the walls on either side of the entrance are doublehung and surrounded by stone, with
label moldings. A string course at the sill level of the second story separates the first
and second levels. Both sections of the main east facade are topped by triangular
gables with small windows at the third story level.

The south facade, as mentioned above, features a one-story enclosed sun porch, and a

porte cochere (see photos #5,7, and 8.). 0penings on both these elements are Tudor-
arched, and both are topped by battlements with stone coping. The stone string course
continues on this side, and other windows on the south side resemble those on the east
facade. The western two bays on the south facade project slightly fronr the rest of the
house, and this section is topped by another triangular gab'le with three small grouped
windows at the third story level.

At the rear of the house is a grouping of three doublehung windows, flanked by two
entrances. Buttress-like pilasters separate the openings from one another, and the
entire ensemble is t'ied together by a single drip labe'l mold. Three relieving arches
reduce the strain on this molding. To the right, or south, of this ensemble is a group
of three windows, with leaded and stained glass. These, too, are united by a sing)e'label
mold. An interior stairway landing is expressed on this facade by a iarge, central,
stained glass window. A carved stone panel lies between the lintel of this window and
the sill of the paired windows above it. 0ther openings on this facade have doublehung
sash and simple stone lintels. A par'r of gables houses the third story.

The north facade is partial]y obscured by a modern brick addition. However, the largest
stajned glass window, with three panels and transoms, is located on this facade. Two

smaller leaded and stained glass windows flank the chimney on the ground level.

The complicated roof plan of the house features a central hipped roof with several inter-
secting gables. The roof, once covered in red tile, is now covered with asphalt shingles.

Gutters and downspouts
the top (see photos #8

are of copper, and most downspouts have a lantern-like shape near
and 9).
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Convertedtomedjcal offices around 
.l950, the interjor of the building retains jts orig'ina1

characterand dj*inguished decorative details. The floor plan js random and the rooms are
spacious. Off the main entry on the southeast corner of the house'is the library, now serv-
ing as a reception area (photo l0). The Indiana l'imestone firep'lace and mahogany woodwork
exh'ibit the architect's met'iculous attention to detail and quality. The main stairway
(photos 13 and 14) is exquisitely carved quarter-sawn Indiana oak; the craftsmanship and
deta'il 'is among the finest in the state. Under the main stairway (photo 13) was a telephone
booth with seating for two people, the only one of jts kind known in Indianapolis. The
dining room, now used as a doctor's office, is on the north sjde of the first floor (photo ll
and thjs room contains matched "owls-head" design panel"ing of extremely rare Circassian
walnut. The wood grain is cut in such a way that the figure of an owl's head becomes
apparent in the design of each panel section. The butler's pantry, k'itchen and breakfast
room have been converted 'into service areas for the offices, and are in the northr^iest
corner of the structure. The living room, now the patients'waiting room, is on the south
side (photo l5) and conta'ins another Indiana'ljmestone fireplace wjth an ornately carved
quarter-sawn oak mantel, also from Indjana (photo l6). Outside the living room is the sun
porch (photo 12) with Indjana clay tile floor and beaded wood cejling. West of the l'iving
room,'in the southwest corner of the house. was the billiard room which is now used for
office space.

The second floor contains s jx bedrooms pius l'iving quarters for ma jds, al I rooms l^;hich are
now serviag a," offices. The guest room on the east end above the I i brary i s trimrned 'in
native Indiana cherrylvood. The thjrd floor contajns the butler's quarters and a large ball-
room with a food services room. Deta'iled into the walls of the ballroom are closets and
storage areas with dumb waiter servjce to the k'itchen on the first floor. There was a
built-in lectern which was used during Glossbrenner's pof itrca.l meetings and Masonic
funct'ions which were held there. At other times a bandstand was used for family and soc'ia.l
gatherings when the space functjoned as a ballroom.

All of the art glass windows, electrical fixtures, hardware, several Oriental rugs, and
many p'ieces of the furniture were designed exclusively for Glossbrenner's mansion and en-
hance the outstanding architectural character of th'is d'istinguished building. There'is
one of the fjrst e1ectric butler call and intercom systems jn Indianapolis with electro-
magnetic indicators whjch diiect the servants to the room from which the call was placed.
There was one of the first central vacuum cleanjng systems which was operated from the
basement. There also was to be one of the first air condit'ioning systems (us'ing cold
water from a well, circulated through the steam pip'ing system), but th'is d'id not meet
with the approval of Mrs. Glossbrenner, and was never operated.



8. Significance
Period

- 
prehistoric

_ 14qF1499
_ 150(F1599
_ 1600-1699
_ 17011799
_ 1800-1899
X rgoo-

- 
agriculture

X architecture

- 
art

_-.+ commerce

- 
communications

- 
economics

- 
education

- 
engineering

- 
exploration/settlemenl

- 
industry

- 
invention

- 
law

- 
literature

- 
music

- 
philosophy

- 
science

- 
sculpture

humanitarian

- 
theeter

Arear of Significance-Check and iustify below

- 
archeology-prehistoric 

- 
community planning

-archeology-historic -conservation
- 

landscape archatecture 

- 
religlon

- 
military 

- 
social/

X politics/government 

-transportation
- 

other (specify)

Specific dater l910 Buitder/Architect Al fred Gri ndl e , Arch'i tect

Statement of Signilicance {i}*.-f,hl
The Glossbrenner Mansion is architecturally significant as one of indianapolis' finest and
best-preserved mansions in the Jacobethan Revival sty'le. It is also significant to the
history of the City as the long-time resjdence of Alfred M. Glossbrenner, one of the maior
business and political leaders of the early twentieth century.

The Glossbrenner Mansion is an unusually well-executed example of Jacobethan Revival arch'i-
tecture in Indianapolis. It is one of the last of the C'ity's remaining executive mansions
and, even though altered s'lightly around 

.|950, the build'ing still contains the original
features and magnificent character which it has naintained since its construction in .|910.

The unique and unusual materials and the meticulous craftsmanship, as well as the djstinc-
tive Jacobethan sty1e, make this building architecturally s'ignificant.

The architect of the Glossbrenner Mansion, Alfred Grindle, was v'/ell skilled in the Jacobethan
Revival style (photos_l-4). Eng'lish-born, he was considered an authority on the Owen-Jones
Grammar of 0rniment. trinate cime to the United States in .1888 and, after a shorT stay-in
@FortWayne,Indiana,fromwhichhelateroperatedbranchofficesin
Muncie and Indianapolis. He moved to Bloomington at the time of World l.lar I.

l^/. A. Schumaker Brothers were the general contractors fon the constructjon which took two
years to complete. '.Charles H. Kiefer, who crafted the woodwork, stonework and furnishings,
also accomplished the work on the Levey House, at 2902 N. Merid'ian Streeto and the Allison
lvlansion, at 3200 Cold Spring Road, Indianapof is. Both are listed in the National Reg'ister.

The Glossbrenner Mansion, an exemplary structure, virtua'lly in'its original condition, shows
superb craftsmanship 'in its outstanding examples of native Hoosier materiaJs. Glossbrenner's
father-in-law was president of the Indiana Hardwood Association at the t'ime the house was
built, and was responsible for obtaining the finest woodworking materials available to be
used in the residence. The house has been sold on'ly once, in 1945, by Alfred's widow, to
its present owner who has converted it into medical offices, using the rooms of the original
house as they existed, with many furnishings, carpets and fixtures remaining intact.

Alfrcd l,l. Glossbrenner, whose family moved to Indianapolis in 1881, played a naJor role
in business and politics in the 20th CLntury. He served on the executive cormittee of the
HepuUiican state'organization for several ylqrs, was a member of the Board of Governors of
ttri tndiana State Cfiarber of Cormerce, and Sas the president of the Board of Trade in 1917-
.18. gther influential positions held by. Glossbrenner were: trustee of the Citizens Gas

and Coke Utility, co-trustee and director of Indiana l{ational Bank and the Fletcher Ameri-
can Company, dilector of the Indiana lrlanufacturers Association, director for 2A years of 

-

the Assbciiied Employers of Indianapolis, and nurrrous other positions in business' politi-
cal and social organizations. In 1898 he lras elected as a legislator to the 61st Indiana
General Assembly. Later he directed the successful campaign of Albert J. Beveridge for the
U.S. Senate. I;1908 he was appointed by l,layor Bookwalter as a Conmissioner of the City
Sinking Fund, a position he treii for 30 yeari, serving for a time as the board's president.
In l92i Glossbrenner u,as selected by his party as their mayoral candidate, but he was de-
feated in the election by Reginald H. Sullivan.
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Glossbrenner was a rnjor trendsetter in Indianapolis cormerce. In 1887, at age 18'
after courses in bookkeeping, accounting and cornercial law, he was hired as a bookkeeper
and general office man by tfie Levey Brolhers and Company printing house. There he achieved
steaiy advancement to setretary, tieasurer, vice-president and manager, and in 1915 became
presiient. In 1919 he reorganized and reincorporated the business as the Levey Printing
bompany, adding the nane "T[e Shield Press" and founding its publications, "The Shie]d" and

"Bank lotes." -The first monthly house organ in Arprica was originated by Glossbrenner.
"Bank Notes" had a monthly circulation of-a half million coples wtrlch were sent from Indi-
anapolis to 27,000 banks throughout North and South America. Bgcause of this innovation
Glossbrenner was looked upon as the "dean of bank advertising."r There were two divis'ions
of the Levey Printing Combany: the connprcial division which provlded letterpres5 Pfinting
and lithogriphy for idvertising, corrnercial, financial, fraternal and legal publication
purposes;-ani the bank supply divis'ion, called the U.S. Bank Note Company. The U.S. Bank

Furniture Company, another Glossbrenner innovation, also operated its own bank furniture
and fixture factory in Indianapolis, selling its supplies nationally through a mail-order
catalog. Glossbreirner celebrated his 50th anniversary with the Levey Printing Company in
l{ovember of 1938, the week before his death.

Alfred Glossbrenner was a charter menber of the United Typothetae of America (a national
association of master printers) and served as its president in 1912-13. At a national con-
vention he proposed the establishnrent of a training school which was begun in Indianapo'lis
as the Typothetae School of Printing, later incorporated with Arsena'l Technical High Schoo'l'
of rhlch Glossbrenner was a trustee

Glossbrenner and hls wife enjoyed the social prestige that accompanied his polltical
and business activities. They were mernbers of many prominent social clubs and frequently
entertained the city's most notable citizens in their mansion on l-leridian Street. Other
homs in the neighborhood belonged to Carl VonHake (Treasurer of llarion County), Frank
VanCamp (founder-of the VanCamp Packing Company), Charles llarren Fairbanks (Vice Presi-
dent of the U.S. under Theodore Roosevelt), Harry Stutz (founder of the Stutz ltlotor Car
Company), and many other local businessnen and prominent citizens significant to the
history of Indlanapol is.

Alfred l,l. Glossbrenner, a self-educated entrepreneur, who led his local printllg coT-
pant anc-tis subsidiaries to internaiional prominence in tne field of banking publlcations,
lup-pl ies and equipnnnt, built one of the finest remaining examp'les of 'large executive
mansions in Indialipoiis, Indiana. Throughout the house is evidenced nreticulous attention
to detail and quality on the part of the owner, architect and craftsnen.

lPaul Donald Brorn
Biographical Society,

Indianapolis tlen of Affairs (Indianapolis: The American

F.-23f-
(ed. ) '1923),



9. Major Bibliographical References
,'Alfred M. Glossbrenner, Cjvjc and Business Leader, is Dead," obituary' Ind'ig-n3pel-lJ-New:'

Nov. 
.|4, ,l938.

Brown, paul Donald (ed.). Indianapolis Men of Affairs. Indjanapolis: The American Biograph-
jcal Society, 1923.

See Cont'inuation Paqe

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage of nominated property three-quarters acre
Quadrangte n"rn" Indianapolis West, Ind.
UMT References

Quadrangle scate I :24,000
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Verbal boundary description and justification The nom'inated prOperty js .|06'8" 
X 297'6" jn s jze

and occupies Lot 24 in Block 3, North Park Addjtjon to the Cr'ty of Indianapolis, as per plat
tirereof, recorded in Plat Book 3, page 193, in the Offjce of the Recorder of Marion County,
I nd'i ana .

List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state code county

state counly code

I'1 . Form Prepared By
nameititle Dana J. Florestano. AIA

organization Dana J. Florestano, Architect, AIA July 17, 1978

street&number 62.|4 N. Carrollton Ave., P.0. Box 20089telephone 317/259-7400

city or town Indj anapol i s Indiana 4622A

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated significance ol this property within the state is:

- 
national 

-- 
state X local

As the designated State Historic Preservation Otficer for the National Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law 8$-
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in lhe National Hegister and certify that it has been evaluated
accordlng to the criteria and procedures set torth by tle Heritage tion Service.

State Historic Preservation Officer signature
. Klqenour

fi certitle Indiana State Historic Preservat'i
For HGBE wa4gr$ jlrlrt$.-; - , .-.1."

,:

of tuglertbn

'i$.:,.."'ii:i11; -:.:.
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Bullock, Earl. .'A. M. Glossbrenner Got His Fjrst Job With Levey Printing Co. and

Never Made a change," Ben Frankl'in and tlJestern_Printilg,- f9b, ], 
.l925..

Citizens Historical Asiocia -.|943' 
.|949'

Dunn, Jacob P. @. Chitago: LffilglO.
Dunn,JacobP.@'s.Chiiago:American.Histori99l:o:i:!I:,.!:.ll.]?;UUtlllt \Jdt-UU r.
Glosibrenner,Damrenner,-Dan.ielI.,Jr.Personaljnterviewwith

the son anO'granOson of Alfred M. Glossbrenner. 0aklandon, Indiana, Jan.- 24, .l978.

Daniel, SF. iurr.-iagol remembers the house under construction and was of great benefit
in ver.ifying'lne original condjtion. He graduated from the Typothetae School and was

vice-preieni and geniral manager of the Levey Printing Co. in .|925.

Glossbrenner, Harry tJ'iihard. "Gloisbrenner." ramily history written by Alfred's brother.---ipiini.i 
lopv on tile at the office of Dana J. Florestano, AIA.)

Raub, Kate t'litner, ino H""..hell, |^lilliam (ed.). An Account of Indjanapolis and Marion

County. Vol . IV of Histgrv of IndiellalrcIn i an

Eenf. Dayton, oni
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